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FOUR STRONG UP 
Negroes Accused of Crime Taken 

From Jail and Lynched at 

Pontchatv ula, Liu 

Sheriff Refused to Give Up 
the Keys and 1lie Bnilding 

Is Broken Open. 

Wholesale Lynching Feared and 
Negroes Are Taking Refuge 

in the Churches. 

NEW ORLEANS , Sept, 22.—Four ne
groes were haug?d in "Bloody" Tangi-
poah parish during the night after the 
jail in the village of Pontchatoula bad 
been broken open and the prisoners, 
accused of robbing the family of Henry 
Holfelter, had been taken from their 
cells. Mrs. Louise Holfelter, who re
sisted the colored men, was choked and 
beaten so unmercifully that she lost 
her mind. Wholesale lynchings are 
feared. The men lynched were: Isaiaii 
Rollins, aged IS; Nathaniel Bowman, 
47; Charles Elliott, 20; George Bick-
ham, 20. 

There were 14 colored suspects in the 
Pontchatoula jail accused of various 
robberies. A committee of white citi
zens called on Sheriff Mix and demand
ed the keys to the jaiL The sheriff 
refused to produce thein. Axes were 
brought and the 

Jail Was Immediately Broken Open. 
Four of the suspects were hanged to a 
tree about two blocks away ait or being 
made to confess having participated in 
the burglary of Holfelter's house. 

Not until ? o'clock in the morning 
were the bodies cut down. Meantime, 
the coroner's jury returned a yerdict of 
death "by unknown hands." 

Citizens scoured the parish through
out the night arresting all the negroes 
they could get their hands on. These 
were crowded into the little jail at 
Pontchatoula and a wholesale lynching 
is feared. 

Mayor Jackson and the sheriff are 
©sing every means to restore order, but 
are making slow progress. The better 
element among the colored population 
is fleeing to the churches where the 
time is being spent in prayer. 

GREATLY DISAPPOINTED. 

Conservative Cuban* DUaatUfted With 
the Recent Election. 

Havana. Sept. 22.—High American 
officials, while expressing themselves as 
satisfied with the orderly character of 
the recent election of delegates to the 
constitutioual convention, are disap
pointed to find a majority represent 
anti-American ami revolutionary ele
ments. Secretary Lacoste, a defeated 
Nationalist candidate in Santiago 
province, discussing the general sitca-
ation, says: 

"Such men as Juan Gaalberto Gomez, 
Salvador Cisneros y Betencourt, Miguel 
Sanguiily, Bravo Correso, Miro Arg«n-
ter and Dr. Silva will prove turbulent 
factors in the convention. It is evident 
that a revolutionary majority has been 
elected. These men will sway their 
weaker colleagues to actions which will 
result in an unsatisfactory and proba
bly threatening conflict." 

A wealthy Cuban, a member of the 
Conservative party, said: 

"The province of Santiago has elected 
a rabble. The Cubans apparently do 
not realize that the United State* in
tervened to rid them of oppression; 
for, if such men as have been chos-.-n to 
the convention there should ever hold 
the reins of Cuban power, the island 
will feel an oppression equal to that of 
the Spanish regime." 

VENEZUELA'S DESIRE. 

to Have Former Good Relation* 
With France Kettored. 

Washington, Sept. 22.—Inquiry into 
the reported e'Jort of the Venezuelan 
government to induce the United States 
government to intervene with France 
to secure an abatement of excessive 
taxes levied on Venezuelan coffee dis
closes the fact that the Venezuelan 
proposition is much broader than above 
stated. What is sought is a restoration 
of the good relations that formerly ex
isted between Venezuela and France, 
and the South American republic has 
turned to the United States as a mutual 
friend to eucompass this object. The 
breach of relations between France and 
Venezuela dates back about t decade. 

KRUGEIt RECEPTION. 

Tr»na*aal 1'reiildffnt. to Be Warmly Wei-
ronri<Ml at Antwerp. 

Axtwerp, Sept. 22.—A committee 
of Dutch and Belgians in Antwerp is 
arranging a grand reception for Presi
dent Kruger when he arrives here from 
the Iransvaal. Delegates wiii go to 
Flushing to meet him when ho lands. 
The Antwerp and Brus-els committees 
are combining ior the purpose of home 
fetes in both cities in honor of the Boer 
president, 

French Manenrer* Concluded. 
Ch-arthtcs. Frano, Sept. 2*.—The 

grand maneuvers ot the French arm v 
were concluded with the presidential 
review. The wliolo body of troops 
numbered 97,000 men, with 20,000 
horses. The review took place on a 
plain five miles from here. An im-
®ense coucourso of spectators was 
present. 

Twm Tamil Reported AriNNMb 
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2 2 . —A special to 

The Journal from Key West, Fla., say* 
it is reported that two vessels are 
ftehore on one of the keys about four 
miles north of there. It is reported 
also that half the crew of one of the 
vessels were drowued. Wreckers have 
gone to investigate, 

MANY VESSELS WRECKED. 

Forty-two Reported Ashore in thi S'.ralt* 
of ISelle lale. 

St. Joiixs, N. F., Sept. 21.—Forty-
two fishing vessels are ashcre in the 
Straits of Belle Isle and as many as 80 
will be totally lost. This is in addition 
to the disasters previously reported. 
Shipwrecked crews, aggregating 79 
persons, have been brought south by 
the mail steamer, and a special sailor 
will go for the others. Immense stocks 
of codfish h; ve been lost with the 
shipping. 

Alter the Starch Trust. 
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 21.—Attorney 

General Smythe has, with the consent 
of the supreme court, filed quo-warranto 
proceedings against the United Starch 
company and the Argo Starch com
pany, the latter a Nebraska corporation 
operated at Nebraska City. The at
torney general alleges the National 
Starch company is a trust, operating in 
restraint of trade, and should be pro-
hibi vd from doing business in the state 
of Nebraska. 

Desperation Get Thirteen Thousand. 

Winnf.mucca, Nev., Sept. 21.—The 
First National bank was robbed of 
about £18,000 by three men who entered 
the front door of the building, and, 
with revolvers, limde all present throw 
up their hands. There were five people 
in the bank at the time. The robbers 
niade their escape and officers and 
armed citizens are in pursuit. 

Mile* at Kan*n» City, 

3Ka*sas City, Sept. 2i. — General 
Miles, Mrs. Miles, the general's son, 
Sherman, and Colonel F. Michler, 
passed through here on their way to 
Chicago. The general has been travel
ing fur three weeks in North and South 
Dakota. Nebraska, Montana and Kan
sas inspecting army posts and shooting 
prairie chickens. 

Want French Ciifl'ce Tariff Kednced. 

CARACAS, Venezuela, Sept. 21.—The 
Venezuelan government has requested 
the United States minister, F. R. 
Looniis, to intervere through the au
thorities at Washington with the view 
of inducing the French government to 
annul the extra duty imposed on coffee. 
France imports a third of the Ven
ezuelan crop. 

tlEWEY ON HOBSON. 

Hardlj Thl nit* the Voting Man Meant •• 
Say Anything In kiml. 

NEW York, Sept. 22. — Admiral 
Dewey, who is stopping at Sayville, L. 
I., talktd of the Hobson interview, say
ing: 

"I hardly think the young man 
meant to say anything unkind and per
haps did not say it at all. Tiie vessels 
he referred to were the Isla de Cuba, 
Isla de Luzon and Don Juan de Aus
tria. They were the least injured of 
the 10 or 12 ships sunk at Manila. Na
val Constructor Caper, a very able man, 
was with me and he and divers and ex
perts from Hong Koug made an exam
ination of all the Spanish ships and de
cided that these three were worth sav
ing. Three uut of a dozen. They were 
raised and temporary repairs were 
made at Cavite. The vessels proceeded 
under their own steam to Hong Kong 
and had been there ior some time un
dergoing repairs before Mr. Hobson 
saw them. 

• As a matter of fact I never claimed 
that we sunk the ships. I reported that 
we destroyed them. I did see with my 
own eyes an 8-inch shell strike the 
stern of the Heina Christian, and that 
destroyed her. 

"I hardly think it worth your while 
to pay much attention to this. You 
know it is human nature to depreciate 
what others have done, and Mr. Hob
son may not have been quoted correctly 
or in full." 

BEGIN ON TIIE STATES. 

©irector Men-lam ^ay» No More Itnlle-
tiiM Will lie I*aued Tor Town*. 

Washington, Sept. 2j.—Director of 
the Census Merriam >ays that the an
nouncement of the population of cities 
is practically completed and no bulle
tin will be issued for a town under 
25,000. The bureau, he said, would 
probably begin next we -k announcing 
the population of states. The first 
would b • Arkansas; and thereafter they 
would be issued in alphabetical order, 
beginning with Alabama. It is thought 
all the states will be given out before 
congress assembles. The returns from 
the several state3 will also show the 
population of cities under 25,000. 

SETTLERS FLOCKING THERE. 

Calville Indian Reaeratio« to B* Opened 
on Oct. 1. 

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 22.—Hundreds 
at landseekors are arriving at Brewster 
and Okagon, in the Colville Indian res
ervation, which is to be opened for set
tlement on Oct. 1. They are chieily 
from Minnesota, Illinois, Iowa, the 
Dakotas and Indiana. Between Re
public and the western boundary of 
the reservation over 100 land agents are 
engaged in locating settlers for .<>23 to 
$00 each. 

On Oct. 1, between 5,000 and 8,000 
settlers will swarm over the reserve to 
secure possession and set their stakes. 

A good many consumptives would bft 
#Ur«d and the worst cHHes com for'.* d and 
relieved by using Foley's Honey and 
Tar ttuKtfent it to hfTlicted. You 
should do thiautJ a friend. 

CHKIH 8< H1TZ 

Poisonous toadstool* resembling 
mushrooms have caused frequent deathH 
this jenr. Be pure to use only the gen
uine. Observe the flame eare when jou 
ask for DeWitt's Witeh Hs/.el Salve 
There i»re posionous counterfeits. l)e-
Witt's is the only original Witoh Hazel 
Halve. It is a safe mid certain cure for 
piles and all skin diseases. 

Coos k Oder. 

When you ere horn the Creator starts 
you going end yon go a long time, if 
jrou grease t he tnain spring of life with 
Rocky Mountain Te» G**»t lubricator. 
i t... ' |Tbawk SMITH, 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Dllntli Grain. 
Duluth, Sept. 21. 

WHEAT-No. 1 hard S4H'o, No. 
Northern 6.'^0, No. 2 Northern TTiiC, 
No. y spring 7-liiO. To Arrive—No. 1 
hard No. 1 Northorn W4of Sep
tember S: J* Decciuber SlKo, MaySl^e 

FLAX— C isa ?l.«» >3a, to arrive #1.4$, 
September $1.5J.m, October iLiA-Keyem-
ber $1.4", May #l.oO>i-

Minneapolis Wheat. ' *: * 
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21. 

WHEAT—In Store—September 78.;*o, 
December 7«):»o, May 
On Track—No. 1 hard 6i>S#o, No. 1 North
ern No. 2 Northern 18^0. 

Moot City Live Stock. 
S101 x CITY, la., Sen& Si. 

CATTLE—Market slow. 
Sales ranged at #0. lo(<ji5.45 for beeves 

f:?.uo(iiJ ?5 for cows, bulls and mixed. 
2d ior stockors and feeders, fl•'-> 

(t£4.->0 ior yearlings and calves. ] 
HOGS—Market oc higher. Baage oi j 

p r i c e s  > 5 . o .  1  
Receipts- Cuttle 9JO, hogs 3,000. I 

St, faul Union Stock Yards. i 
SOUTH Sr. PAI L, Sept. Si. I 

HOGS—Market opened strong and 0-1 
higber, closed strong at the aivanv. 
Range ot prices 5.5J. 

CAi'TLE—Market steady. j 
Sales ranged at #4.b6(tfij.l3 tor good t >, 

choice butcher steers, la goo.l t ! 
choice butcher cows and heifers. '' 
(tfij.io for lat bulls, «s'i.du^4.oo for choi. e 
steer calves. 

oHKEP—Market stw'ady and prices un
changed. 

Saks ranged at for good t 
choice butcher lambs, $3.4lur 
ohoiju wethers. 

Hoc Apis: Cattle 175, calves 31V hogi 
S.'O, sheep 4,3UJ. 

Chicago l uion Stoek Yards. 
CHICAGO, Septs* 21. 

CATTLE—Market slow. 
Sales ranged at ?o.4>vt; '.W0 for good t 

priaio steers, if44J Ior poor %j iik -
uiuiu. <$--• l.ti j for stoc^ers and feed
ers, i-t.'JJui j. 1J ior cows and heifers, Ite.oy 

10 for Texas steers. 
11UGS—Market strong, active, 5 cent-

higher. 
jsj.es raiigeri at for mlxe.t 

and but-tiers, iio. 1 jvtflor gJOi to 
choi-e he.iv.-, tor rougn 
heavy, $ j-dOvti.0. TJ lor light, . ' 
lor bulk of sales. 

SliEEi'—Market stealy to strong. 
Sales range.! at fci. :.'•><&4. Id lor sheep, 

$4.uo<£ J.40 ior lrtmbs. 
Heceipis: Cattie llogi 18,00'. 

sheaps . 

Chicagn Grain and Provision* 
CHICAGO , Sept 21. 

EAT—September 7si#c, October 
7S)%o. Novemoer 7^* 

CORN—Sept em i>er 40^c, October «8^c, 
November ;i 

OATs-September 2lH'ii21Ho. Octo
ber November 

PORK—September $1-. I®. October 
91J. 1U, January $11.45. 

FLAX — Cash Northwester® 11.52, 
Southwestern *1 57. S.;pteiubir $1.51^, 
October #i. >-Jv«£l 5i, Deeemt>er $1,M. 

BUTTER—Creameries 17<£;Jlu, dairy 
13C<?18e. 

POULTRY—Turkeys llMck-
ensy<iloc. 

BGUs—Ffch. I• •1 a ilCo. 

A Rag el ligM 
For woman's guidance is found in the 
fact that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion cures female weakness and the dis
eases of the delicate womanly organs 
which darken the lives of so many wom
en with suffering and sorrow. That ray 
of light lias penetrated many darkened 
chambers where women moaned in mis
ery, and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. " Favorite Prescription " 
is not a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It gives vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head
ache, and all the aches which come from 
a diseased condition of the womanly 
organs. A temperance medicine, it con
tains neither alcohol nor narcotics. 

" I was troubled for three years with ulceration 
and female weakness and my doctor j^nve me 
but little relief," write* Mr». Lulu Hunter, of 
Allenton, St. Louis Co., Mo. "I saw an adver
tisement in the paper of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite 
Prescription. I fcejran the use of it about a vear 
ago. I took five bottles of it, and one bottfe of 
' Golden Medical Discovery,' and my health is 
better now than it was for years. I have also 
recommended these medicines to some of my 
friends, who suffered from female weakness, 
and good result!, have followed." 

lANCPIII m.HPIPTM 

MAKES WEAK \MBMEN STROM 
-Anp SICK WOMEN mu 

f>otice to Creditors. 
Estate of Albion F. Coomb*, flcceNP<-d: . No-

tlf<; it* hereby trvcu thut the uurtt rfii/iitfrt,txe< o-
tor of the wilt of Alluou I'. Coornbn, rlec<;a*>ud, to 
ti e creditors' of twid all pcr«on» having claim* 
ns/Hins't the t<aid deccuHed, to exhibit tnt-rn, with 
Un: ue<:eoi»ury vouch-:i h, witbin tour month* af
ter ;he iiret puMlcntloH of tbi« notice. t<» the palfl 
exfcutor, ftt lhe office of J. H. U iliinm-ou, attor
ney lor executor, in the city of Ma'iir-od, in ih« 
(ouiity of l<ok«. H. 0. 

Datud Hepttinber 1'*, U* ". 
AUiHRTN. COOMBS, 

Executor of the Will ol Albion P. Cootnbi*, De-
vea*ed. 

and the demand for Lake County fsrma fc incr«.^n*| 

search otj e 

Good Home 

Cioodl 

WheTe^you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potati 

ia fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can ̂ successfully carrv on 

Notice of Uearloc Finsl Accoont and Petition 
for DiBtributiou. 

In the county court within aud for I.ake county 
mate of !*ontti Unkotu. In the matter of the es
tate of Alum McOillivray, <!»'cci»<;ii .  Notice i* 
h.n-by i» 1 v«•» tliHt Not 11.mi D. .M<<«il!.vriiv, exuen-
tor ol the enlate of Allan Mciiii ivrnr ban |>re-
(•eutert tor-»:ttlemeut Hix! li cd ln tin- court bt« 
filial Hccoimt and petition fi»r <!i»tiihutioii of cuid 
entaie i!! Hf corounce With the term* of the last 
will Hi:rl te?tarnent of Alliin Mctiillivrav, iate of 
iiaUl county, «ince dece«f«d, and that t-:iid enlats 
in rcatiy to'ln) cloned. Thnt na'id account aud pe
tition will be heard by and before the court at tbs 
oil co of the judjjo tbereol in the Lannon-Cook 
biock in the city ot Madixou, in l .ake couLtjr.  
Hoiith Dakota, on Monday the i«ud day ol Octo
ber, WW, at the hour of •£ o'r.l«N:k p. m., of tbat 
duv and at which time and tilnce any pt-r*on in-
Urented therein may appear and r.»uteat the 
asm*. ' 

Dated tbls 22nd dsy of beptember, A. D. IttOO. 
I Heal J WM. McGRATU, 

.Indcspf ths County Court, Lake county, 8. D< 
J.M. PltftTON. ' 

Clerk of the Conntj Court, Lske ceonty, H. O. 
9. L. SOP It B. 

Attorasj for Esecator, Msdison, 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family will have the advantages of> 

Good Society, 

Good 

Good Church Facilitii 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If] 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment* 

If you want a good location in Madison 1 have such for you. A large nut 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population 

Correspondence Solicited, 

Chas. B 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Large sun spots, nstronoaocrs say, 
OHUsed the extreme Leat this suniiMT, 
and doctors declare nearly all thn prow-
trations were induced by disorder of 
the stomach. Good health follows good 
digestion. Kodol Dyspepttia Cure di
gests what you eat. If you have indi
gestion or dyspepsia it will 'juickly re
lieve and permanently cure you. 

COOK Sl  ODKE 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
^Itartificially dig<•:>(s th<; 'cod and aids 
isature in stren^ih'-riirig and r«-con> 
struct,)the exhausted di^f-stive or
gans It 1* the Jatc.st (iiscoffn'd digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it, in rfliciency It, jfl. 
gtantly relievos and permanently rim'* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn. 

tulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea 
115*5esul!lcho>f-'wt'rali(la,(>tnii>s,anci 

all other results of imperf(.>ctdigestion 
Frtporsd by E C DeWitt a Co . Ci%ico0o.' 

( OH AO»KI'|i 

IHIBIH wmnw 

The Worker's 
Lunch 

PON T BE FOOLEDI 
Take tlw gsaul—, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 

g 
cut m Met package. 

Nevsr m14 
»• S«S«Ua 

leeeeneim iceiee«eennmmi-

Build it 011 a biscuit basis—a Uft66ClA ^a5'5. 

Use any kind of a relish, but one kind of a found1 

tion Uneeda Biscuit* They possess »» 
dft|oty a flavor fi'MuU is best brc^d# 

scuit 
have start0(1 the thoughtful housewife cracker^*; 

I.iit ??ecla Biscuit she finds food nov^ 
1 thout loss of nutritive value; a complete, sat. . • . ' . uuuiuvi vaiue; a coinpic^i -

jg,, health giving food that rs alwavs ready, a^^..'lV 

iresh, always dainty. These are the reasons « 
Uneeda Biscuit wake the ideal lunch for 
business man or the macbanic-rfor eptfybody • W 
one of the new 5 cent air tight paAatfet. 
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